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IN TRO DUC TION

Anti-neutrophil cy to plas mic an ti bod ies (ANCA)-as so ci -
ated vasculitides (AAVs) are a group of au to im mune dis -
eases that pre dom i nantly af fect small ves sels. Clin i cal pre -
sen ta tions of AAV, in ad di tion to non-spe cific clin i cal fea -
tures of sys temic in flam ma tion, such as fe ver, fa tigue, and
weight loss, in clude dys func tion of the heart, kid neys,
lungs, gas tro in tes ti nal tract, and many other in ter nal or -
gans and tis sues, as well as pe riph eral nerves [1]. AAVs are 
cat e go rized into three sub groups, namely mi cro scopic
poly angiitis (MPA), eosinophilic granulomatosis with
poly angiitis (Churg-Strauss syn drome), and granulo -
matosis with polyangiitis (Wegener’s granulomatosis),

which are de fined based on clin i cal fea tures and re sults of
im mu no log i cal tests.

AAV is a rare dis ease, and ac cord ing to re cent ep i de mi -
o log i cal stud ies its prev a lence reaches ap prox i mately
300-421 cases per mil lion peo ple in the world [1]. De spite
its rar ity, neu rol o gists should be aware of this di ag nos tic
en tity be cause it can cause se ri ous le sions of the ner vous
sys tem, es pe cially pe riph eral nerves, which prog ress rap -
idly, and may mimic other dis eases such as Guillain-Barre
syn drome (GBS). The in ci dence of AAV-in duced
vasculitic neuropathies (VNs) var ies due to the lack of re -
search, yet re cent stud ies show that VNs may be pres ent in
65% of cases of Churg-Strauss syn drome, 23% of mi cro -
scopic polyangiitis, and 19% of Wegener’s granulo -
matosis [2].

Since AAV is an au to im mune con di tion, the
pathogenesis of this dis ease is rather com plex and not fully
un der stood. The main cause of VN is ischemic vasculitic
nerve dam age re sult ing from cell-me di ated im mu nity and
im mune com plex de po si tion [3]. Ac cord ingly, Pe riph eral
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Sum mary. Anti-neutrophil cy to plas mic an ti bod ies (ANCA)-as so ci ated vasculitides
(AAVs) are a group of au to im mune dis eases that can af fect many vi tal or gans and tis sues, as
well as the ner vous sys tem. When pe riph eral nerves are af fected, one of the clin i cal fea tures
of AAVs can be vasculitic neuropathies (VNs). This usu ally causes asym met ric weak ness
and numb ness in the dis tal parts of ex trem i ties, fre quently fol lowed by pain. Nerve con duc -
tion study (NCS) re veals axonal loss in mul ti ple in di vid ual nerves, whereas a length-de pend -
ent pro cess may also be ob served. As AAV is a rare di ag nos tic en tity and can man i fest with a
vast va ri ety of symp toms, it is sel dom in volved in the ini tial di ag nos tic work-up of polyneu -
ropathy. More over, the only de fin i tive di ag nos tic method for VN is pe riph eral nerve bi opsy.
There fore, AAV rep re sents one of the great est dif fi cul ties in the dif fer en tial di ag no sis of
neuropathies. In this ar ti cle, we pres ent a clin i cal case of a 73-year-old pa tient ad mit ted to the
hos pi tal due to blurry vi sion, head ache, and limb weak ness. The find ings of the neu ro log i cal
ex am i na tion were con sis tent with polyneuropathy. A thor ough ex am i na tion was per formed
to de ter mine the ex act di ag no sis. How ever, due to the lack of typ i cal symp toms, VN was di -
ag nosed only af ter acute re nal fail ure evolved. This case dem on strates the many symp toms
that AAV can pres ent with and the im por tance of a thor ough dif fer en tial di ag no sis for mul ti -
ple mononeuropathies.

Keywords: ANCA-as so ci ated vasculitis, mi cro scopic polyangiitis, mul ti ple mononeuro -
pathies, vasculitic neuropathies.
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Nerve So ci ety Guide lines in struct that the only di ag nos tic
method for patho log i cally def i nite vasculitic neu rop a thy is 
a pe riph eral nerve bi opsy which meets the histopathologi -
cal view [4]. Al though it is the only def i nite an swer, stud ies 
show that nerve bi opsy is per formed only in 12% of all
AAV pa tients, and cli ni cians tend to make the di ag no sis
ex clu sively by clin i cal symp toms [2].

Clin i cal fea tures of VNs are usu ally asym met ric or
multifocal sen sory or sensorimotor def i cits that pre dom i -
nantly af fect the lower ex trem i ties, pri mar ily their dis tal
ends. Rarely, sym met ric sensorimotor polyneuropathy or
plexopathy may also oc cur. VNs are also fre quently fol -
lowed by pain in the af fected limbs [5]. In ev i ta bly, other
clin i cal symp toms vary de pend ing on the ANCA-tar geted
or gans. Ev i dence il lus trates that VNs are fre quently ac -
com pa nied by musculoskeletal, dermatological, and car -
dio vas cu lar symp toms. In con trast, clin i cal fea tures in -
clud ing re nal, eye, and gas tro in tes ti nal in volve ment are
less com mon in pa tients with VN [2]. VNs usu ally prog -
ress over sev eral weeks, al though acute at tacks are also
com mon [6]. Nerve con duc tion study (NCS) usu ally
shows axonal dam age in volv ing mul ti ple in di vid ual sen -
sory and mo tor nerves in an asym met ric fash ion [4].

We pres ent the case of a 73-year-old woman who was
di ag nosed with VN caused by ANCA-as so ci ated vascu -
litis. This case il lus trates the vast va ri ety of symp toms that
AAV can pres ent with and there fore the im por tance of a
thor ough dif fer en tial di ag no sis.

CASE PRE SEN TA TION

A 73-year-old fe male was ad mit ted to the De part ment of
Neu rol ogy of the Hos pi tal of Lith u a nian Uni ver sity of
Health Sci ences Kauno Klinikos due to polyneuropathy of
un known or i gin.

Two weeks prior to the ad mis sion, the pa tient ar rived at 
the Emer gency De part ment (ED) of the Hos pi tal of Lith u a -
nian Uni ver sity of Health Sci ences Kauno Klinikos com -
plain ing of blurry vi sion, head ache, and limb weak ness.
How ever, on neu ro log i cal ex am i na tion, the pa tient
showed no cra nial nerve pa thol ogy, mus cle weak ness, or
sen sory dis tur bances. Com plete blood count and bio chem -
i cal blood tests showed ex ten sive in flam ma tion (Ta ble 1).
How ever, uri nal y sis, chest X-ray, and ab dom i nal ul tra -
sound did not re veal any source of in flam ma tion. A head
CT and CT venogram were per formed and showed no ab -
nor mal i ties. A lum bar punc ture was per formed to rule out
pos si ble neuroinfection, but cerebrospinal fluid (CSF)
anal y sis was nor mal. Due to an in fec tion of un known or i -
gin, the pa tient was hos pi tal ized in the De part ment of
Pulmo nology, and em piric an ti bi otic ther apy with
cefuroxime was started. How ever, the pa tient spent only
one in pa tient day there be cause she re fused to con tinue the
pre scribed treat ment.

Two days later, the pa tient sought care at an other hos -
pi tal. There, re peated blood tests re vealed the ex ac er ba tion 
of the in flam ma tion. The pa tient was ad mit ted to the de -
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Ta ble 1. Main lab o ra tory test re sults dur ing treat ment

Vari able
1st ad mis sion

(June 23, 2021)
2nd ad mis sion
(July 05, 2021)

ARF on set
(July 09, 2021)

Dis charge
(Au gust 13, 2021)

Ref er ence range

RBC (×1012/L) 3.97 4.22 3.42 3.30 3.9-5.03

NE (×109/L) 14.1 16.4 13.8 3.6 1.9-8.2

PLT (×109/L) 474 507 479 79 179-408

ALT (IU/L) – – 27 – 0-35

AST (IU/L) – – 23 – 0-35

HGB (g/L) 112 115 93 94 120-155

WBC (×109/L) 16.2 18.4 19.0 4.3 3.8-11.8

CRP (mg/L) 228.4 240.5 200.1 19.9 0-5

Procalcitonin (mg/L) 0.91 1.43 15.38 – 0-0.1

Urea (mmol/L) 5.2 13.0 19.6 12.3 2.8-7.2

Creatinine (mmol/L) 43.0 143.0 407.0 389.0 45-84

GFR (mL/min/1.73m2) 97 31 9 9 ³60

CK (IU/L) 77 – – – 0-145

Cerebrospinal fluid

Red-cell count (×109/L) 0 25 – – 0

To tal nu cle ated cells (×106/L) 0 29 – – 0-5

PMN (×106/L) 0 18.4 – –

MMN (×106/L) 0 36.4 – –

To tal pro tein (g/L) 0.34 0.47 – – 0.15-0.45

Glu cose (mmol/L) 3.15 3.59 – – 2.2-3.9

Ab bre vi a tions: RBC – red blood cells; NE – neutrophil count; PLT – platelet count; ALT – alanine transaminase; AST – aspartate
transaminase; HGB – he mo glo bin; WBC – white blood cells; CRP – C re ac tive pro tein; GFR – glo mer u lar fil tra tion rate; CK – creatine
kinase; PMN – polymorphonuclear leu ko cytes; MMN – monomorphonuclear leu ko cytes; ARF – acute re nal fail ure.



part ment of in ter nal med i cine and the same em pir i cal an ti -
bi otic ther apy was con tin ued. How ever, the pri mary
source of in fec tion was not found. In ad di tion, the pa tient’s 
con di tion was com pli cated by the ep i sode of par ox ys mal
atrial fi bril la tion, which was ter mi nated by in tra ve nous
amiodarone. Af ter four in pa tient days, the pa tient re fused
fur ther med i cal treat ment and was dis charged home.

Af ter one more week, the pa tient re turned to the Lith u -
a nian Uni ver sity of Health Sci ences Hos pi tal Kauno
klinikos ED com plain ing of gen eral weak ness, head ache,
pro gres sive weak ness, numb ness, and pain in both legs and 
arms. Neu ro log i cal ex am i na tion showed a de crease in
strength on the Med i cal Re search Coun cil Scale for Mus -
cle Strength: strength in both arms prox i mally was 5/5, dis -
tally 3/5 on the right and 4/5 on the left, in both legs prox i -
mally – 4/5, dorsiflexion on both sides – 1/5, plan tar
flexion on the right – 3/5, on the left – 4/5. Re flexes were
2+ and sym met ric in the arms and ab sent in the legs. Sen sa -
tion to the light touch and pain was de creased in the right
hand, in both feet, and on the lat eral side of the right calf.
Vi bra tion sense was ab sent in the feet. Lab o ra tory tests
showed ane mia, leukocytosis, thrombocytosis, el e vated
C re ac tive pro tein, and slightly al tered re nal func tion (Ta -
ble 1). Uri nal y sis re vealed slight glucosuria and
proteinuria. A head CT was re peated; how ever, it showed
no ab nor mal i ties. Based on the pro gres sive mo tor and sen -
sory def i cits in the ex trem i ties, acute in flam ma tory
demyelinating polyneuropathy was sus pected and a sec -
ond lum bar punc ture was per formed. Al though CSF anal y -
sis was com pli cated by ar ti fi cial blood con tam i na tion,
only a slightly el e vated pro tein level was found (0.47 g/L;
Ta ble 1). The pa tient was ad mit ted to the De part ment of
Neu rol ogy for fur ther in ves ti ga tion and treat ment.

Dur ing hos pi tal iza tion in the De part ment of Neu rol -
ogy, a thor ough in ves ti ga tion was per formed to de ter mine
the cause of polyneuropathy and the source of the in flam -
ma tion. Blood and urine cul tures were neg a tive. Chest
X-ray, ab dom i nal and car diac ul tra sound, and ex am i na tion 
of the oral cav ity and teeth showed no ev i dence of in fec -
tion. Em piric an ti bi otic ther apy was ad min is tered start ing
with cefuroxime. How ever, af ter two days, in flam ma tory
mark ers re mained highly el e vated and an ti bi otic ther apy
was es ca lated to ampicillin/sulbactam. Lab o ra tory tests for 
chronic in fec tions (syph i lis, hu man im mu no de fi ciency vi -
rus, Lyme dis ease, and tick-borne en ceph a li tis) were neg a -
tive. How ever, an el e vated eryth ro cyte sed i men ta tion rate
was found (95 mm/h). NCS showed ab nor mal i ties con sis -
tent with axonal sensorimotor polyneuropathy. In the up -
per ex trem i ties, NCS re vealed asym met ric axonal dam age
in volv ing both sen sory and mo tor nerves, pre dom i nantly
in the right. In the lower ex trem i ties, sym met ric mo tor
axonopathy was found, while the con duc tion of sen sory
nerves was in tact (Ta ble 2). Al though the re sults of NCS
ruled out the pos si bil ity of acute in flam ma tory demyelina -
ting polyneuropathy, the eti ol ogy of pe riph eral nerve le -
sions re mained un known. Electromyography showed min -
i mal fi bril la tions in the first dor sal intraosseous mus cle
with out any spon ta ne ous ac tiv ity in L4-S2 and C8-T1

myotomes. Vol un tary move ments were im pos si ble to as -
sess due to the pa tient’s weak ness.

Dur ing the in ves ti ga tion pe riod, the pa tient’s symp -
toms pro gressed and she de vel oped gen er al ized myalgia
and arthralgia. On the 5th day of hos pi tal iza tion, bio chem i -
cal blood tests re vealed sig nif i cantly in creased creatinine
and urea lev els in di cat ing the de vel op ment of acute re nal
fail ure (Ta ble 1). The pa tient was con sulted by a nephrolo -
g ist and ad di tional lab o ra tory tests were rec om mended in -
clud ing antinuclear an ti bod ies, anti-neutrophil cy to plas -
mic an ti bod ies, an ti bod ies to myeloperoxidase (anti-
 MPO), leu ko cyte proteinase 3 and glo mer u lar base ment
mem brane, kappa and lambda free light chains ra tio, se rum 
pro tein elec tro pho re sis, and monoclonal pro tein in the
blood.

On the 6th day, the pa tient com plained of dyspnea and
ab dom i nal pain. A tho racic X-ray was done and showed
bi lat eral hydrothorax with pul mo nary edema. The same
eve ning ox y gen ther apy was started. The pa tient’s sat u ra -
tion was 96% while she was re ceiv ing ox y gen through a
na sal can nula at a rate of 7 L/min. How ever, the ox y gen de -
mand grad u ally in creased to 15 L/min, and the pa tient de -
vel oped tachypnea and cyanosis. As a re sult of acute re spi -
ra tory in suf fi ciency, the pa tient was trans ferred to the in -
ten sive care unit (ICU). Due to the pro gres sion of acute re -
nal fail ure, hemodialysis was started on the same night and
con tin ued through out the whole stay in the hos pi tal. The
pa tient spent 3 in pa tient days in the ICU, af ter which she
was trans ferred back to the De part ment of Neu rol ogy.
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Ta ble 2. Pa tient NCS find ings

Nerve site R/L

Re sponse
am pli tude 
av er age

(mV)

Dis tal
 latencies 
av er age

(ms)

NCV
av er age 

(m/s)

Mo tor

n. medianus
R 0.25 10.2 42.7

L 2.9 8 48.5

n. ulnaris
R 0.25 8.4 51.8

L 2.1 8.4 49.2

n. peroneus
R 0.2 2.7 76

L 0.2 3.6 47

n. tibialis
R 0.4 8.5 53

L 0.2 8.7 40

Sensoric

n. medianus,
n. ulnaris

R 1.7 – 42.8

L 15.2 – 56.5

n. radialis
superficialis

R 45.8 – 82

L 40.1 – 58

n. peroneus
superficialis

R 6.1 2.1 48.5

L 6.3 1.8 54

n. suralis
R 12.1 1.9 56

L 10.2 1.9 54

R – right; L – left; NCV – nerve con duc tion ve loc ity.



A few days later, the test of IgG lambda light chain
monoclonal pro tein was pos i tive. More over, lab o ra tory
tests showed el e vated lev els of both lambda (111 mg/L)
and kappa free light chains (485 mg/L), and their ra tio
(4.37). The pa tient was con sulted by a he ma tol o gist, and
the di ag no sis of mul ti ple myeloma was sus pected. To con -
firm or re ject it, a trepanobiopsy was per formed. How ever,
it showed no ab nor mal i ties.

Shortly there af ter, pos i tive re sults for perinuclear
anti- neutrophil cy to plas mic an ti bod ies (p-ANCA) (ti tre
1:1000) and anti-MPO (ti tre 1:320) were re ceived. The pa -
tient was con sulted by a rheumatologist, and a pre lim i nary
di ag no sis of sys temic vasculitis was stated. For fur ther ex -
am i na tion and treat ment, the pa tient was trans ferred to the
De part ment of Rheumatology. On the 2nd day in the De -
part ment of Rheumatology, the pa tient de vel oped a sec ond 
ep i sode of acute re spi ra tory fail ure and a sharp in crease in
blood pres sure (220/140 mmHg), which was com pli cated
by im paired con scious ness. There fore, she was trans ferred 
to the ICU for the sec ond time. A day later, vi tal signs sta bi -
lized, and the pa tient was trans ferred back to the De part -
ment of Rheumatology. How ever, two days later, re spi ra -
tory in suf fi ciency re ap peared, and the pa tient was trans -
ferred to ICU for the third time where she spent an other
2 days.

When the pa tient’s con di tion fi nally sta bi lized, a re nal
bi opsy was per formed to con firm the di ag no sis of sys temic 
vasculitis. The re sults were pos i tive for ac tive fo cal cres -
cen tic glomerulonephritis caused by ANCA-as so ci ated
vasculitis, a mi cro scopic polyangiitis. To in duce re mis -
sion, phy si cians ad min is tered methylprednisolone 48 mg
orally and cyclophosphamide 1000 mg in tra ve nously. For
neuropathic pain, gabapentin 300 mg per day was pre -
scribed. Through out the en tire hos pi tal stay, the pa tient un -
der went 25 ses sions of hemodialysis. Al though the pa -
tient’s con di tion was not cured (Ta ble 1), the pa tient re -
fused fur ther stay in the hos pi tal, thus she was dis charged.
It was rec om mended to con tinue methylprednisolone
32 mg per day, antihypertensive med i ca tions, and reg u lar
hemodialyses in out pa tient treat ment. More over, two
weeks af ter dis charge, a sec ond cyclophosphamide in fu -
sion was planned in the Day Care Unit, but the pa tient did
not ap pear.

One month af ter ad mis sion to the De part ment of Neu -
rol ogy, the pa tient’s neu ro log i cal con di tion was re as -
sessed, but it re mained sta ble.

DIS CUS SION

We pres ent a clin i cal case of sys temic ANCA-as so ci ated
vasculitis that il lus trates the rap idly pro gres sive course of
this dis ease in volv ing many vi tal or gans, as well as the ner -
vous sys tem. In this case, the first clin i cal pre sen ta tion of
sys temic vasculitis was pe riph eral nerve dam age, which
means that the neu rol o gist was the lead ing phy si cian who
ex am ined and treated the pa tient. It em pha sizes the im por -
tance of our abil ity to rec og nize this sys temic dis ease as

early as pos si ble in or der to be one step ahead of life-threat -
en ing com pli ca tions.

At the time of the di ag no sis, our pa tient was 73 years
old. Re search shows that MPA out of all AAVs has the lat -
est on set (on av er age 61.8 years), while Wegener’s
granulomatosis and Churg-Strauss syn drome usu ally de -
velop be fore the fifth de cade [7].

In our case, the pri mary symp toms of the pa tient were
blurry vi sion, head ache, and limb weak ness. Ac cord ing to
re search, AAV mostly pres ents with gen eral (93.6%), re -
nal (63.8%), and re spi ra tory symp toms (59.6%) [8], how -
ever, the first symp toms in our pa tient did not meet the typ -
i cal pre sen ta tion. At first, the pa tient had only gen eral
symp toms, which pre sented with gen eral weak ness, head -
ache, and el e vated in flam ma tory mark ers in the blood.
Sub se quently, acute re nal fail ure de vel oped, al though typ -
i cal pul mo nary symp toms were ab sent. Ev i dence shows
that ap prox i mately 80% of pa tients with MPA have pul -
mo nary com plaints such as cough, hemoptysis, and
dyspnea. On chest X-rays, pul mo nary in fil trates are pres -
ent in 92% of cases [9]. How ever, at the be gin ning of the
pa tient’s ex am i na tion, a chest X-ray was per formed sev -
eral times and showed no ab nor mal i ties. Al though acute
pul mo nary fail ure de vel oped later, it was an ex pres sion of
decompensation of acute re nal fail ure.

Usu ally, when the ner vous sys tem is af fected, pa tients
first com plain of deep pain in the prox i mal parts of ex trem -
i ties, burn ing pain in the skin, and fo cal weak ness in the re -
gion of one nerve. These symp toms are usu ally of acute to
sub acute on set [6], which cor re lates to our pa tient’s clin i -
cal course. As the dis ease pro gresses, it af fects other in di -
vid ual nerves, and mul ti ple mononeuropathies are the
main pre sen ta tion of the dis ease. Al ter na tively, many
over lap ping mononeuropathies can some times im i tate
sym met ric or asym met ric dis tal polyneuropathy [10]. This
clin i cal case is an ex cel lent ex am ple of this phe nom e non,
ex em pli fied by bi lat eral asym met ric mus cle weak ness in
the dis tal ends of both up per and lower ex trem i ties. More -
over, patellar and Achil les re flexes were ab sent in both
legs. Re search shows, that pain is sig nif i cantly more com -
mon in mononeuropathy and mononeuropathy mul ti plex.
How ever, con sid er ing the in di vid ual nerves af fected in
mononeuropathies, 32% of these cases are pain less [7]. It
should be noted that our pa tient com plained of the whole-
 body mus cle and joint pain, which was of acute-sub acute
or i gin. Fur ther more, al though NCS showed sym met ric
polyneuropathy in the lower ex trem i ties, neu ro log i cal ex -
am i na tion also re vealed fea tures of mul ti ple mono neuro -
pathies. De spite bi lat eral dis tal mus cle weak ness, the pa -
tient’s sen sory symp toms were asym met ric: she had
hypoesthesia in the right palm, both feet, and on the lat eral
side of the right calf. In ter est ingly, the most fre quent nerve
to be af fected by AAV is found to be the peroneal nerve
[7], which cor re sponds to the hypoesthesia in the lat eral
side of the right calf in our pa tient.

NCS is usu ally per formed in all pa tients with acute or
sub acute polyneuropathy to dif fer en ti ate its type and ex -
clude neu ro log i cal emer gen cies such as GBS. NCS in VNs
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usu ally shows re duced sen sory and mo tor am pli tudes with
nor mal or mildly re duced con duc tion ve loc i ties, in dic a tive 
of axon loss. More over, these changes are fre quently found 
in mul ti ple in di vid ual nerves in di cat ing mononeuritis mul -
ti plex, whereas length-de pend ent axonal dam age may also
be pres ent [7, 11]. In the pre sented clin i cal case, NCS
showed axonopathy, which was asym met ric in the up per
ex trem i ties and sym met ric in the lower ex trem i ties. Due to
the broad dif fer en tial di ag nos tic of axonal polyneuro -
pathies, it is chal leng ing to iden tify its eti ol ogy ex clu sively 
by NCS and clin i cal pre sen ta tion. Ev i dence shows that
sonography of the large arm and leg nerves and brachial
plexus can be per formed to di ag nose VN. Sonographic en -
large ment of the nerve can in di cate VN and be a spe cific
and sen si tive method for this di ag no sis [12]. How ever, to
date, pe riph eral nerve bi opsy re mains the only di ag nos tic
method to con firm VN [4]. Con versely, pe riph eral nerve
bi opsy can some times be un in for ma tive since vasculitic le -
sions are fo cal and dis persed along the course of the nerve
[13].

In our case, the lum bar punc ture was per formed in or -
der to dif fer en ti ate the cause of neu rop a thy and ex clude a
pos si ble neuroinfection or GBS. Re search shows that in
VN, lum bar punc ture can show el e vated pro tein lev els
(>0.45 mg/g) in 51.4% of cases, whereas in 8.1% of cases,
CSF can show pleocytosis. It was found that pro tein lev els
higher than 1.10 g/L were found only in cases when
vasculitis was ex cluded [14]. In our case, there were two
lum bar punc tures per formed. The first one showed no ab -
nor mal i ties, while the sec ond one, al though con tam i nated
by blood, showed a slightly el e vated pro tein level
(0.47 g/L) which is con sis tent with the re search find ings.

Dur ing the ini tial ex am i na tion of the pa tient, au to im -
mune eti ol ogy was con sid ered. How ever, due to the lack of 
more com mon clin i cal fea tures, se lec tive biomarkers of
vasculitis were tested only af ter an acute re nal in suf fi -
ciency oc curred. Some stud ies show that even tu ally,
50-95% of AAV pa tients de velop re nal in volve ment. In
the case of MPA, the most com mon re nal pa thol ogy is a
rap idly pro gres sive glomerulonephritis [15]. Usu ally,
proteinuria, mi cro scopic hematuria, and sed i ment ab nor -
mal i ties are the most prev a lent pa ram e ters in di cat ing kid -
ney in volve ment [16]. It should be noted that the pa tient’s

uri nal y sis re vealed leukocyturia, glucosuria, and
proteinuria only on her sec ond ad mis sion to the ED. This
sug gests that a more thor ough ex am i na tion should have
been per formed ear lier, es pe cially as the re nal dis ease is a
neg a tive prog nos tic fea ture in AVV and is neg a tively as so -
ci ated with pa tient sur vival [16].

More over, mul ti ple myeloma was sus pected due to
acute re nal in suf fi ciency, as well as a pos i tive IgG lambda
light chain monoclonal pro tein, el e vated con cen tra tions of
lambda and kappa free light chains, and their ra tio. To date, 
there is no con clu sive ex pla na tion for the light chain el e va -
tion in AAVs, but there are clin i cal cases de scrib ing sim i -
lar find ings [17, 18]. On the other hand, a case re port of
mul ti ple myeloma with pos i tive ANCA, PR-3, and MPO
an ti bod ies has been pub lished [19]. It is hy poth e sized that
in flam ma tory stim u la tion in the con text of au to im mune
dis ease may trig ger the de vel op ment of he ma to log i cal ma -
lig nan cies in clud ing monoclonal gammopathy of un de ter -
mined sig nif i cance [20]. It em pha sizes the role of bi opsy in 
the di ag nos tic work-up of pa tients pre sent ing with con tra -
dic tory find ings of lab o ra tory tests. Our pa tient un der went
both a trepanobiopsy and a re nal bi opsy, whereas only the
lat ter was patho log i cal and con firmed the di ag no sis of
ANCA-as so ci ated vasculitis.

VN is dif fi cult to di ag nose be cause its symp toms vary.
In the pre sented case, 42 days passed from ad mis sion to the 
ED to the di ag no sis of MPA. This sug gests that dif fer en tial 
di ag no sis for this dis ease re mains chal leng ing. Al though a
pleth ora of re search has been con ducted to better cat e go -
rize the symp toms of this dis ease, due to its rar ity and var i -
ous clin i cal man i fes ta tions it is al ways a di ag no sis of ex -
clu sion. De spite the mag ni tude of dif fer ent symp toms,
there were sev eral key el e ments in our case that were par -
tic u larly con sis tent with VN (Ta ble 3). The com bi na tion of 
these find ings can help to sus pect the vasculitic or i gin of
neu rop a thy.

CON CLU SIONS

AAVs are a group of rare au to im mune dis eases that can af -
fect many or gans and tis sues, as well as the ner vous sys -
tem. How ever, be cause of its rar ity, AAV is fre quently
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Ta ble 3. Find ings con sis tent with VN in the pre sented clin i cal case

Fac tors Case find ings con sis tent with VN

Course of the symp toms Acute to sub acute

Age El derly pa tient

Ac com pa ny ing symp toms Re nal in suf fi ciency, blurry vi sion, head ache, arthralgia, myalgia

Neu rop a thy Mul ti ple sensorimotor mononeuropathies

Nerve con duc tion study Axonal dam age sym met ric in the legs and asym met ric in the arms

Cerebrospinal fluid Slightly el e vated pro tein level

Lab o ra tory re sults El e va tion of the in flam ma tory mark ers, pos i tive p-ANCA, pos i tive anti-MPO

Re nal bi opsy ANCA-as so ci ated fo cal cres cen tic glomerulonephritis

Ab bre vi a tions: p-ANCA – perinuclear anti-neutrophil cy to plas mic an ti bod ies; anti-MPO – anti-myeloperoxidase an ti bod ies; ANCA – 
antineutrophil cy to plas mic an ti bod ies.



over looked in the ini tial ex am i na tion of the pa tient with
acute on set polyneuropathy. We pre sented the case of a
73-year- old woman with mi cro scopic polyangiitis, whose
pri mary symp toms were head ache, blurry vi sion, and mus -
cle weak ness. In this case, VN man i fested as both sym met -
ric and asym met ric neuropathies with ev i dence of axonal
dam age in NCS. De spite a broad dif fer en tial di ag no sis and
ex ten sive ex am i na tions, the fi nal clinal di ag no sis of
ANCA- as so ci ated vasculitic neu rop a thy was reached only 
af ter re nal in suf fi ciency oc curred. Due to a wide va ri ety of
symp toms, their rar ity, and al ter ations, vasculitic neuro -
pathies can cause one of the great est dif fi cul ties in dif fer -
en tial di ag no sis in cases of acute on set polyneuropathies.
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M. Jakiðevaitë, I. Navickaitë, G. Þemgulytë

SU ANCA SUSIJUSIO VASKULITO SUKELTA
POLINEUROPATIJA: KLINIKINIO ATVEJO
PRISTATYMAS

Santrauka

Su an ti neut ro fi li niais ci top laz mi niais an ti kû nais (ANCA) su si jæ
vas ku li tai (AAV) yra au to imu ni niø li gø gru pë, ku ri ga li pa þeis ti
dau ge lá or ga nø ir au di niø, taip pat ner vø sis te mà. Esant pe ri fe ri -
niø ner vø pa þei di mui, AAV ga li su kel ti vas ku li ti næ neu ro pa ti -
jà (VN). VN daþ niau siai su ke lia asi met ri ná rau me nø sil pnu mà ir
ju ti mo su tri ki mus, skaus mà dis ta li në se ga lû niø da ly se. Elek tro -
neu ro miog ra fi ja ápras tai pa ro do ke liø at ski rø ner vø ak so no pa ti jà, 
nors taip pat ga li mas ir nuo il gio pri klau san tis ner vi niø skai du lø
pa þei di mas. Ka dan gi AAV yra re ta li ga ir ga li pa si reikð ti ávai riais 
kli ni ki niais po þy miais, ji re tai átrau kia ma á pra di ná pa cien to, ser -
gan èio po li neu ro pa ti ja, ið ty ri mà. Be to, vie nin te lis VN diag nos ti -
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kos me to das, pa tvir ti nan tis li gà, yra pe ri fe ri nio ner vo biop si ja.
Dël ðiø prie þas èiø AAV su kel tos VN yra vie nas di dþiau siø ið ðû -
kiø, sie kiant di fe ren ci juo ti po li neu ro pa ti jos kil mæ. Ðia me straips -
ny je pri sta to me 73 me tø am þiaus pa cien tæ, ku ri krei pë si á Sku bios 
pa gal bos sky riø dël ne ryð kaus ma ty mo, gal vos skaus mo ir ga lû -
niø sil pnu mo. Neu ro lo gi nio ið ty ri mo duo me nys pa ro dë po li neu -
ro pa ti jai bû din gus pa ki ti mus. Pa cien tei bu vo at lik ti ið sa mûs
diag nos ti niai ty ri mai, ta èiau, ne sant ti pi niø sis te mi niø simp to mø, 
VN bu vo diag no zuo ta tik ið si vys èius ûmiam inks tø funk ci jos ne -

pa kan ka mu mui. Ðis at ve jis pa ro do AAV kli ni ki niø simp to mø
ávai ro væ ir ið sa mios di fe ren ci nës diag nos ti kos svar bà pa cien -
tams, ti ria miems dël dau gi nës mo no neu ro pa ti jos.

Rak ta þo dþiai: su ANCA su si jæ vas ku li tai, mik ro sko pi nis
po lian gi tas, dau gi nës mo no neu ro pa ti jos, vas ku li ti nës neu ro pa ti -
jos.
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